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FOCUS
■  Student nurses and physically 
challenged children get a chance to 
interact outside the usual hospital 
setting at Camp Rley 
where disabilities 
dont mean disabled.
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Increasingly difficult parking situation greets students
■  As the fall semester ht-ffins Parking Services continues its never ending developing the resource* to develop those east and west ends o f  campus by the Mary making sure that everyone w ho signed up

”  fnrillMc TVal't i  rwwttu tliff ivrrW " h# mU m! C 'ihla nrwt A /(mmutrali/tn kiiibtinn* fnr .  <wu .«L I

battle to find enough room for students, faculty and staff to park.
farilties. That's a pretty stiff order," he added. 

Gretchen Wolfram, member o f the Parking
Cable and Administration buildings.

One o f  the construction projects is a 1.000-
for a permit got one," Nolle said.

“We said. What if we send everyone a

IUPUI student Bob Callahan got a memory 
jolt when he came to buy his books for fail

Ml tell you. parking here is som ething else, 
isn't il f t

for expansion have made solving the parking 
problem a never ending (ask said John Nolle, 

1  just got out o f summer school and forgot director o f Parking Services 
how hard it was to find a parking space here "Obviously, with (he growth o f (his campus 
on the first day o f  classes." said C a lib an , a in terms o f facilities and population, our 
sophomore in the Undergraduate Education (parking) facilities have to grow," Nolle said. 
Center. '"That presents a challenge in terms o f

students have to adjust to the circumstances.
"You're probably not going to be able to 

park right next to your classes." Wolfram  
said. "So be prepared."

Although 1.000 spaces have been added, 
construction projects have left the campus 
with 9.600 spaces, a net increase o f  200 spots 

This semester, approximately 26,700 students 
w ill be attending classes on this campus, said 
Mark Grove, registrar.

The new spaces are located at the extreme

space parking garage which, if completed permit for a short lim e to g ive everbody an 
on schedule, w ill be ready for the beginning opportunity to get signed up who needs a
o f  spring semester 1992.

The garage will reserve approximately 600  
spaces for students

A change in the way parking permits are from signing up for classes, getting a permit

permit?"’ he said.
Although it is a much smaller problem, 

Nolle added, this

distributed is one way Parking Services has 
tried to ease the parking situation, said Nolle.

Students received temporary permits in the 
mail which w ill he good until Sept. IS. at 
which time they can get regular permits.

"For a number of years, we've had a problem

and dropping the class just so they could 
use the permit to park downtown cheaply.

Campus
Watch
increases
awareness
■  Becoming file eyes and ears
of IUPUI students can help
improve campus safety.

B y CHERYL M ATTHEW S

i a whistle may not seem  
like a safety item, JUPD's new Campus 
Watch program sees that object as 
potentially being a major component 
o f  crime prevention.

"We are trying to encourage people 
. to  carry

the whistle." said Lt Bob True, a 
10-year member o f the IUPD  

A p a n  o f  the C am pus W atch  
program, the use o f  a whistle will 
draw attention to the person and could 
frighten o ff  a potential attacker, he 
added

T h e  main thing is we need to get 
people used to the fact that if  they 
hear a whistle and can't 
identify it a 
traffic, we 
we can check it out." True said  

A lthough any w histle can be a 
potential crime prevention tool, IUPD  
recommends the Fox 40. a whistle

Lisa Me Joy. a junior majoring in 
education, said she would spend the 
S4.95 for the whistle and would also  
be w illing to do her pan in reporting 
crime or suspicious activity 

T d  do  it just because I would  
appreciate knowing that somebody 
is paying attention to what’s going  
on It's so  hard here, though, because 
everyone goes their different ways,"  
Mekoy said

O ff ic ia l ly  underw ay A ug. 2 1 .

Affairs.

to understand and to try to get them  
used to the fact that if  they see  
som ething that m akes them feel 
uncom fortable, to call the police  
department That's all we are asking 
people." True said "If som ething

Watch The Public Safety Reporting 
P rogram  in v o lv e s  tw o -w a y

and th e  u n iv e rs ity  co m m u n ity

t Ue lo n g  lin e Competition 
honors faculty’s 
innovative ideas
■  NET provides IUPUI professors the 
chance to demonstrate their creativity while 
enhancing students' ability to learn.
B y C H R IS RICKETT
N lK W lltK tN W

The fifth annual NET (Network for Excellence in 
Teaching Awards) honored those professors who have 
developed new materials to benefit classroom instruction 

The ceremony for the competition, which took place 
last Tuesday, demonstrated how IUPUI professors can 
develop projects that serve students' needs by harnessing 
their ow n creativity, said Erwin Boschm ann, the

"In addition to its educational value, it serves as a 
tool that allow s a faculty m ember's creative ideas to 
be expressed." said Boschmann.

Criteria for the competition included projects which:
• Showed improved teaching and learning efficiency,
• Were versatile.
• Placed stron

Anthropology, was recognized for his work to improve

for his first-year anthropology course. By utilizing 
educational computer software. W «d  created a program 
that turned a football field into a 4 .6  billion-year

visually oriented.
"On this football field, human beings really don't

Ward said.
In addition to the computer enhancement. Ward 

supplemented his curriculum by using slide projections

"Computers are the hook. That's what stimulates 
the students, but for my m oney, the workbooks and 
the students doing the work them selves is the most

Kathleen O  Cdmefl. a visual c 
at the Herron School o f  Art, is working on developing 
a degree program in illustration.

"I want to ask the schools and the professionals 
what they consider to be the most successful elements 
o f  an illustration program," she sa id

earned recognition for clarifying equations and giving 
his students solved problems to use as examples.

"In my classes. I give students general equations 
which are already solved in great detail and let the 
students use those to help them solve more complex 
problems," he said.

In addition to the enhanced learning environments 
that result from projects in ths contest, Boschmann 
said, the creativity that professors shpw make teaching 
a more enjoyable task for them.

"I've seen faculty members w ho’ve been teaching 
for 20 y ean  who felt like they were in a rut. Getting 
involved in this program made them fed  like a kid at 
Christmas time." he added

Other w innen included D anel) Bailey, director o f  
the IU School o f  M usic, who received the award for 
incorporating computer technology into the world o f  
music and Helen Schwartz, counselor and professor 
in the Department o f  English, w ill be teaching a class 
using computer u 
on or o ff campus

Soviet student, faculty members reflect on recent coup’s implications
■  Last week’s developments in the Soviet Union raised concerns he

> of activity
for the country's future, while putting faculty in the spodjghl « Moscow, oupov sard he felt ha

•*— **- *- * ------- 1 * 1 * (airly safe

“W e fe d  h i*  if  we can organize 
he b e a k y , tuff m i  students. il will
■take it easier far u* to provide that

happen but did mol expect nomethmg He added that he feh hit

ia today'* world jeopardized.-  Osipov said.

i it dad the m l  of the world of c iv i l  c o n f l ic t  b e tw e en  the  
v, an IUPUI law iMW POUCS. Oaipov. an IUPUI law xtudent Irom government ana me people, out i . "  ...............

Wwm S  Leningrad. Soviet Union, tatd he thought the idea o f  x coup wax very ideotogy. O upov said

- |  believe that this ha* prompted 
c  W e* to offer uu stw ee."  he added. 
H ow ever, econ om ics profeasor  
lartin Spcchlcr said that the need 

democracy ia not clear o f and effectiveness o f  Western aid it  
ohataciei and aaggeued tu t civil unreu over-estimated 
may util be poaaiMc T h e  Wet

T h e  coup attempt ha* shown that
what Gorbachev has done u  fragile ----------------
and that if  not helped, it could be
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Ice cream social features 
music, activities fair

The annual Student Activities Fair and Ice 
Cream Social will be on W ednesday. Aug. 
2% from 10.45 a m  to I JO p m  on the Library 
Mall. T liii is an opportunity for students to 
find out more information about var 
organizations and for groups to i

the ice cream soc ia l, approxim ately 45  
p r o fesso r s and fa cu lty  w ill  b eco m e  
Distinguished Dippers. Ice cream, dipped by 
IU PU  Distinguished Dippers, will be available 
for 10 cents a dip.

The dippers will be eligible for one o f  
three degrees: the Blue Mat Award With 
Crossed Scoopcrs, the Original Order o f  the 
Sticky Elbow and Dipper Emeritus.

One of the longest running events on campus, 
the ice cream socials started in 1976 as a 
means to get students and faculty together 
in an informal setting. For the 14th year, the

New members needed for 
student activity board

(SA PB) will be organizing a wide variety o f  
a ctiv itie s  and program s for the IU PU !

i are encouraged to apply. If you would

Office o f  Student A ctivities at the University 
Library. Room 002 or call 274-5931.

Brown County announced 
as site for conference

The sixth annual Seeds o f  Leadership  
conference will be at the Way cross Conference 
and Retreat Center in Brown County. Sept. 
27-28. Students interested in learning more 
about leadership are encourage to apply. 
Approximately six to eight IUPU1 students

the Office o f Student A ct iv it i^ r t2 7 4 -5 9 3 1 .

A variety of employers to 
recruit at Employment Fair

The annual student employm ent fair will 
be Tuesday. Aug. 27 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
on the Library Mall. For more information, 
contact the Office o f  Career and Employment 
Services at 274-2554.

Profiles of student 
organizations needed

All student organizations 
to contact the Office o f Student Activities to 
complete a student organization profile. These 
forms will be shared with The Sagamore 
and will also be used to develop a campus 
guide to student organizations. Stop by the 
Office o f Student A ctivities in the University 
Library. Room 002  or call 274-3931.

Opportunities available for 
volunteers in community

OccationaUy. die Office o f Student Activities

Reception planned for 
officers and advisers
the Student Assembly and the Office of Student

Nsv reading venture designed to 
unite faculty, students and staff
By ANNA WOLFE

■  To gwe the campus a sense of community,
Bookmarks offers a chance to share differing views.

Beginning with the 1991-92 school year, the university is 
coordinating Bookmarks, a new year-long reading forum 
designed to unify different members o f the university

Jane R ookjby. director o f  Bookmarks, explained the idea for 
the book club has been successful at various smaller colleges. 
Last year, the Council o f University Learning decided to 
implement the program at IUPU! “to g ive the campus more o f  a 
sense o f  community," Rooksby said.

“IUPU1 is an urban university. The students are from all 
different walks o f  life. Most o f our students are working and 
therefore don't interact." Rooksby said.

Open to all students^tuff and faculty o f IUPU1. “Bookmarks' 
aim is to increase communication and interaction in an informal 
atmosphere among the community, students, staff and faculty o f  
IU P U i: said Rooksby

The Council o f  University Learning selected the five books, 
representing five genres, from a list o f  almost 300 titles 
nominated by the students, faculty and staff. Throughout the 
year v in ou s events such as brown bag lunches, films and 
lectures will be scheduled in conjunction with the five selected 
books Beginning in mid-September and continuing through 
April, these events w ill give readers the opportunity to exchange 
view s about the books

“The program can be successful only if people participate." 
said Rooksby “People are encouraged to read all five books, 
but picking and choosing w ill be allowed "

Aware that during the school year some students are too busy 
reading required texts to indulge in extracurricular reading, she

hopes that the books will be Included in som e class curricq|a 
to give students an additional reason to participate.

On reserve at the main library, these books are also  
available in paperback at all IUPUI bookstores. At the 
Student Activity Fair, a set o f the books will be raffled.

The five books selected for Bookmarks are:
•Selected Poems by Gwendolyn Brooks.
•Silent Spring by Rachel Carson.
•In Search o f the Double Helix by John Gribbin.
•The Federalist Papers by Alexander Hamilton, James 

Madison and John Jay. and.
•One Hundred Yean o f Solitude by Gabriel Garcia Marquez. 
Selected Poems showcases som e o f the best works by 

Brooks, a distinguished African-American poet and recipient 
o f the Pulitzer Prize. Her perceptive interpretations o f the 
human condition have been compared to other outstanding 
m odem poets.

Silent Spring is a landmark book by a marine biologist, 
who warned about the misuse o f  pesticides and was an 
essential factor in the removal o f  DDT. In the late 1950‘s 
this book helped launch the environmental movement and 
new environment-friendly government policies. Carson's 
earlier books include The Sea Around Us and The Edge o f  
the Sea.

In his book. Gribbin tells the story o f  the evolution o f  life, 
from Darwin to the genetic code, and details people and their 
discoveries. A ll are essential to the understanding o f  how life 
has evolved and how it continues to change.

The Federalist P apen . colonial essays published in N ew  
York newspapers in 1787-8$ urging ratification o f  the 
Constitution, sets forth basic principles o f  the emerging 
American government.

One Hundred Yean o f Solitude concerns the rise and fall o f  
the Buendia family Marquez, a naliv* o f Colombia, received  
the Nobel Prize for Literature in 1982. Included among the 
list o f  his international bestsellers is Love in the Time o f  
Cholera.

in the University Place H old  and Conference 
Center. The reception will be Sept. 19 from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. For more information, 
call 274-3931.

Fresh ideas for programs, 
campus activities needed

D o you have an idea for an activity or 
program tha you would like to see on campus? 
The Office o f  Student Activities is always 
looking for new ideas. Contact Freda Luers 
at 274-3931 or stop by the University Library. 
Room 002.

i

Army R0TC open house 
scheduled for September

The Army ROTC Open House will be Sept.
5 fgpm 3:30 to 5 p ro, at 6 30  W .Ncw York 
S t  Ail faculty, staff and students are welcome.

Fraternities, sororities 
offer rush orientation

IUPUI students will have the opportunity 
to learn more about (he university's fraternities 
and sororities by attending “Greek 101 -  
An Orientation to Rush ~ Sponsored by the 
O ffice o f  Student Activities, the program 
will be conducted by Becky Druetzkr. Greek 
adviser; and members o f  Phi Mu Sorority, 
Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity and Kappa Alpha 
Psi Fraternity.

Creek 101 will be conducted twice Thursday, 
Aug. 29, noon to I p.m. in the University 
Library, Room 318 and again in Lecture 
Hall. Room 105 7 to 8 p.m. Creek 101 is

The purpose o f  Greek 101 is to inform  
the campus about the history o f  fraternities 
and sororitie s , to  d isp e l som e  m yths 
surrounding these organizations, and to 
familiarize IUPUI Greek organizations.

The membership process, known as rush, 
wifi also be explained. This foil, sorority 
rush will involve a registration process and 
eligibility w ill be checked.

A  $5 fee will be charged. Requirements 
for membership vary with each fraternity 
and sorority.

Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity will be conducting 
rushfrom Aug. 21-Sept 13. Interested students 
must be enrolled at IUPUI and have a 
cumulative GPA o f  2.0.

Kappa Alpha Psi w ill be conducting open 
interest meeting on campus the weekend o f  
Sept. 13-15. The specific meeting room will

Sorority rush registration w ill be on Sept. 
3-5 on the Library Mall, with a late registration 
on Sept. 9  in the Office o f  Student Activities.

In addition to the increasing number o f  
sororities on campus, a Panheflenic Council 
be formed within the next year.

The Panhellenic Council is a part o f  the 
National Panhellenic C ouncil (NPC). the 
governing body o f  26 national sororities.

•The NPC has very specific guidelines 
regarding rush, and w e want to begin to 

campus rush process to NPC

Druettler stressed that Creek 101 is an ! 
open forum and that there is absolutely no j 
pressure for any stud

Attending Creek 101 is not a requirement . 
for participating in fraternity or sorority rush. ! 
“However, we fed it is important for interested * 
students to realize what they are getting j 

> before they begin rush. There are very J  
s as well as financial

id  For the week of August 26,1991

■  The IUPUI Advocate. lUPUIs 
Gay/Bisexual student 
organization, re kicking off the 
new semester with e pizza 
party The first meeting Is at 
7:30 p jt i. m I---------------------------

Information, call 2740079.

■  The ice cream social and 
Student Activates Fair le from 
10.45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on the

exchange between Indiana 
and Japan The meeting is 
Friday. Aug. 3 0 ,1 0  a.m. to 
noon at the International 
House at Warthin

i l s  1 2
i to 1 p.m. In the University 

I t g m r  * i T  
to 8  p.m. m Lecture Halt, Room 
100.

■  The International House 
is hosting an International 
coffee hour from 4 to 8
p.m. at 
House on the second 
floor of Warthin 
Apartments. For more

BUSINESS
ETIQUETTE

Wednesday. Sept. 11, 1991 
11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m.*Putdng your best fork forward*

1:15 - 2 p.m. ‘ Avoiding ths 10 most commonly made business etiquette 1

Booster Room, Union Building

$10 (cash only please) 
I b y i  *

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
Y reservations recommended; seating is limited. 
Payment required when making reservations, 
is tor students to reoetoe priority Is Aug* 8 0 .1 8 8 1

information, contact Career and Employment Sendee 
Business/SPEA 2010, 274-2552

t •4 -
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BRIEFLY NOTED

IU Kokomo conference voices 
ideas for minority education
IU president Thomas Erlich aad 

IUPUI Chancellor Gerald Bepko 
we just two of several scheduled 
speakers for Ihe conference titled 
“Enhancing Minority Attainment 
A Muki-CulturaJ Perspective, which 
will take place Sept. 16-17 at IU- 
KffktwiK*
The conference will primarily 

focus on programs and ideas whsdi 
have been shown to help counter 
ihe problems piinorites face while

pursuing a college education 
Also scheduled lo speak is Benjamin 

L  Hooks, executive director of the 
NAACP.

Conference organizer Donald L Lane, 
the director of Continuing Studies at 
IU-Kokomo. said the conference 
materialized after similar effons 
resulted io discussion about the 
problems and not the solutions 

For more information, call 1-455- 
9427.

Ronald McDonald House receives 
donated printer from fraternities
Phi Eta Sigma and Alpha Lambda 

Della, two honorary freshmen

to the Ronald McDonald House 
dm Friday at 2 p m 

The donation comes as a result 
of ihe groups’ 1990-91 community 
service project.

This is the second year the two 
fraternities have engaged in this

effort
The purpose of the project is 

to serve community and campus 
needs, said V'inay Shakla. project

In a previous effort, the group 
donated a television to the Riley 
lloapial for Children For more 
information, contact Shukla at 
684-9091.

University counseling service 
sponsors self-understanding series
The IUPUI Counseling and 

Psychological Services is sponsoring 
a series of self-awweness workshops 
which will take place throughout

of tests and study skills and 
assertiveness training we the topics 
to be covered beginning next month.

Fees for the workshops are SI 
for wudeats and S3 for nan-students.

The Tint workshop, stress 
management, will trite place Sept 
11 from noon to I p m and again 
Sept. 18 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m 

The final presentation, few of 
testsritudy skills, will take place 
Nov 14 from 6:30 lo 8:30 pm.

All workshops will take place 
in Union Building. Room 418.

For more information, call 274- 
2548.

Former AT&T manager chosen 
to head telecommunications post

Purdue University graduate Formerly a manager of 
Ridord Holmes has been selected divesture at AT&T. Holmes’ 
as the new director of the IUPUI career includes a variety of 
Telecommuaications Services mwi^ement posfoons at Indwu 
Department_________________ Bell_______________________

•  i M n M i.u a i c  Nr mam-------------- 274-MSS
Adtnwwi 274WM

CAMPUS PIZZf
F re e  D e l iv e r y  

D in e * in  C a r r y -o u t

f ............................................................................................." I

!$3.00 OFF ANY 16" PIZZA! 
!$2.00 OFF ANY 12" PIZZA |

■ CAMPUS PIZZA 246-0460 NOTWRJD WITH !
I  n r a t n  9 / jo / t i  other coupon ■9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ml

HOURS
MONOM Thua10* m | le IT

BEER * W IN E  
GREAT *  PASTA 
S A N D W IC H E S

CULL 264*0440

Parking

his first day free of parking hassles.
“When 1 got out of my jeep, there 

was a campus shuttle right there to

saul, adding that (hey are the last paved 
lots to fill up. adjustments.” he added.

sJofn U *  ( / c ^ e x

/e  invite  you  
to part ic ipate  in the S t u d e n t  Emploj

S t a d e n t  Activitit 
a n d  I c e  Cream S

STUDENT ACTIVITU 
FAIR

AND ICE CREAM 
SOCIAL ‘

Wednesday, Aug. 28, 1

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
PAIR

Tuesday, Aug. 27,1991 
lla.m .-3 p.m.

Come to the tent o n  th e  f r o n t  la w n  o f 
• main library to m e e t  e m p lo y e r s  a n d  
ilore the job o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t h a t  e x is t  
IUPUI students.
This is your c h a n c e  to  n e tw o r k  w i th  

ployers who r e c o g n iz e  t h a t  m a n y  
dents need to w o rk  w h i le  a t t e n d i n g  
io o I. In some jobs y o u  m a y  be  a b le  to  
n experience in y o u r  c a r e e r  f ie ld  a n d  
isibfy receive a c a d e m ic  c r e d i t  to o .  
im more about the e m p lo y e r s ,  t h e i r  
npanies and w h a t  n o n - d e g r e e d  
itions are currently a v a i la b le .

Come and register f o r  p r i z e s  a n d  
icr special surprises t h a t  w il l  b e

10.-4S a.m. - 1:39 p.m

ICE CREAM 10 CEN1 
s t i l l  t h e  f a m i l i a r  then 
S i x t e e n t h  Annual Ice Cl
T h e  I n d i a n a p o l i s  Concert 
t h e  b ig  t o p  w i l l  again 
A n o t h e r  t e n t  w i l l  featur 
A n n u a l  Activity Fair focu 
s t u d e n t  organisations 
a c t i v i t i e s .  Students who 
in v o lv e d  in  campus acllv 
v i s i t  t h e  A c t iv i ty  Fair. 5

Rain Date Aug. 29.

STUDENTS ONLY
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Festival highlights 
school’s beginning

personalize* it.'* he said 
Nest year. Vogel stud he would like 

to tec that tempos involve men I 
expanded to include more of the service

"We're the only school in Indiana with . .
doing thix." Vogel Mid. "I think all summer” Morphy Mid. 
anyihmg we can do that help* to "All the free gift* drew m 
promote the feeling of a campus is too at bnsketbnll I loti a  the S 
good We can draw them together “ Biscuit Wheel I'm trying to 

For Susan Murphy, a junior Q-95 boat, and I had to sign my age 
education major. Campus Fest on just about everything But it's been 
represented that drawing together fua.~ she added

■  Campus Fest gave students 

free samples and gave vendors 

a possibity of increased sales.

Coup

investments and products play more 
important roles

Charles Window, Miiusni professor
of political science, agreed with 
Osipov's assessment of the coup’s

~Lm! Monday. I was confident that 
it wouldn't sock." Winslow said 

He added that one of the major 
reasons he the coup's failure was 
due to the extern that perestroika has 
already taken root» the Soviet Union.

1l'» not just a matter of Western 
aid but dealing with a new regime." 
Winslow Mid

"And Mr Bush ha* made it clear 
he would not.” he added 

Oagwv wifi graduate from law Khool 
la 1993 and Mid hu future might 
involve a move to Eastern Europe 
or back to die Soviet Union

nuTA SIGMA Pi IS. —

A  . fhe only prateMtonoi business fraternity 
on campus

X  now recruiting new members who 
want to be part at a grand tradition

K  .. interested in talcing with you.

For More Information,
Contact

Kevin lackey Trae landtar
353-1356 574-0092

The Sagamore 
n e e d s  w rite rs . 

C a l l  2 7 4 -2 9 5 4

If you’re looking for SPACE... 
SUNRISE APARTMENTS is the place for 

you!!
Our EXTRA LARGE floor plans offer casual 

living and convenience at an affordable price.

•  Flexible lease terms
• Convenient location
• Near 1-465 and 1-65
• Swimming pool
• Jogging track
• Softball court
• Clubhouse with exercise 

room
• Garages
•  Wooded views
• Fireplaces
•  1 ,2  and 3 bedroom apts.
• Conveniently located 

laundry rooms
• Competitive rental rates
$99 security deposit for qualified applicants

CALL TODAY
SUNRISE APARTMENTS  

47th & Georgetown
299-0464

THE FITNESS CENTER

A world<Uss to n s  facility, right on campus, with 
special, low rases for University students, faculty and 
staff Check us out* Our expert staff will help you:

• Set gods t o  we n

m  oinrc-m nf h u m s  facuty
• 200-mcser indoor Mondo running track
• NBA basketball court, four hoops

• Extensive weight training equipment

LVTAff
♦M ; iapaH -phyW c Pjrae n AcMreuepbywaiogu
• Member. The American Caiege of Spurts Mcdnine
• H#dy experienced uiMructmg people of ad apes

1 —
t c a a u w n s a n i

0t”J 
+  1

Rfi
m

C S M H l w a l M l K

317/274-3608

H u n Moa Fn 6 am mV pm
Sat 7 mi to 4 pm 
Sun 12 so 4 pm

STUDIO
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20-station IBM lab opens this M for students, teachers
■  Thanks to Computing Services and IBM, a new bb  will offer 

students in the School of Education the benefits of technology.

By CHRIS RICKETT

? Keeping pace with the real of 
campuv the School of Education ii 
upgrading its computer facilities to 
prepare for the 21st century 

Thanks to a $73,000 donation of 
J educational software from IBM and

Police
Continued From Pago 1

information.’* True said.
A student organisation will be formed 

in the near future to help be the "eyes 
aad ears" of the campus "It make 
sense to have a core within the student 

[body because that’s the largest

mobile." Martin said.
Because faculty aad staff are in the 

same locations every day. the program 
asms to identify volunteer coordinators 
to communicate with the IUPD. who 
will pass onto these volunteers crime 
prevention lips or crimes occurring

True said.
From the 1990 crime statistics. (UPD 

hat determined that approximately 
30 percent of all thefts on campus 
occur in the hospitals or the parking 
lots

Another major component of the 
program involves emergency 
telephones positioned in parking lots 
and garages across campus. These 
phones provide the university 
community a direct link to the Public 
Safety Dispatch Center

True said the department plans to 
stage an awareness program in the 
near future.

have a fully-networked 20-oauon IBM 
laboratory by mid-September 

The school already uses a similar 
lab for its courses but can benefit 
from the new lab because of its ability 
to utilize various types of media 
presentations simultaneously.

The three main multi-media 
^plications are:
• CD-ROM's

EMERGENCY
PHONES
Hnru In • llat of emergency 
phooaa on campus.
Main Campus
■ Parking lot 1
■ Parking lot 59
■ Parking lot 58
■ Comar of Varmont St. and 

California St.
■ School 4
■ Comar of Douglas Ava. 

andUNorth St.
■ Parking lot 8
■ Parking lot 75
■ Police lobby HQ.

i Located North and South

a CD-ROM i 
but is used for staring information.

*1l't similar to what might be found 
ia an encyclopedia." said David Silke. 
director of the school’s Office of 
Instructional Computing.

The videodisc capability allows 
televised presentations to be shown 
on the computer monitors which can 
then be interfaced with the other 
applications a

"Cfoeof the (video d«c) applications

we have is called Election 88. which 
is a compilation of video footage from 
the 1988 presidential campaign." he

labs like it would not have been 
possible without the cooperation of 
Computing Services, said Kris

a 3.23 aad 3 J  inch disc." she added.
Beginning in October, the lab will 

be used in seven sections of a rtqusrd

The third use. digitizedjroice, shows •'Computing Services works doaety sections for leachen
“ * *“ * ' with faculty U) see what their needs kinderganen through high school,

are." Frochlke said.
The proper role of technology 

suppliers is not to leave them in the 
dark, but to work with them in 
applying the technology.

1  think it’s much more interesting 
to help improve the way educators

message into the use of the computer.
With all these cspobiliaex being used 

simultaneously, the educational value 
of the course has increased immensely, 
Silke said.

“It’s like the difference between a 
lecture and a lecture with a 
demonstration and a lab." he added.

This and other campus computer talk about the differences between

Read
The

Sagamore

m Outside North ticket

38th S t .  Campus
■ AD Building
■ KB SE Comer 
B KB West Side

• Poster Campaign, and
• Publication Campaign.
The oaly component not yet 

operational is the C.O.P.S. Radio 
Network (Campus on Patrol for 
Safety). True said.

' Police Crime Prevention Services. 
•IUPUI Eicon Service.
•C.O.P.S. Radio Network. 
•University Police Cadet Officer

She Had 
Sex With Her 
Boyfriend At 

A Party. Now 
She’s Rockin’ 

AD Night Long.
Someday you may want a baby to hold 

and love. Bui having a baby before you're 
ready to handle the responsibility can really 

cramp your style. So next time you say. 
"It won't happen to me." be sure by planning 

ahead. Call the Planned Parenthood clinic 
nearest you to learn more about birth control 

or 925-6686 for more information. We 
provide completely confidential family 

planning services. At a price you can 
afford. In a place close by. From a 

friend you can trust.

P Planned Parenthood
of Central Indiana. Inc.

2 A to tes
to IUPUI

R iv erp o in te
Student Housing

O  Prices From $195 - $250/mo.
•  Utilities, Cable TV, HBO, Phone ALL FREE!
•  Shuttle Service To IUPUI & Downtown FREE!
•  Outdoor Pool 
O  Tennis, Basketball, & Sand Volleyball Courts
•  Laundry Facilities
•  FREE Parking
O  Student Center - Big Screen TV/VCR, Pool Table
•  Video Games and Vending Machines
•  Complete Furniture In All Apartments 
O  Roommates Provided If Needed
0 1, 2, and 3 Bedroom Apartments 
0 Short Term Leases Available

6319866
1150 N. White River Pkwy. West Dr.
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Opinion
‘*SB5 Sagamore “

All opinions should 
count In poll

Criticizing Public Opinion Lab's poll far asking non- 
voters overlooks half of the state

IUPUI made political news this month by virtue of a public opinion poll 
released by the university's Public Opinion Laboratory. 
l> e  poll, conducted between July 29 and Aug. 2, asked 800 Hootier 

adults three questions. The one that caused the controversy asked, “Do 
you approve or disapprove of the way Evan Bayfa is handling his job as

Surprisingly, only 4 14  percent approved of Gov. Bayh't performance, 
down sharply from 64.1 percent last November.

“It's important4p note that this poll is not of registered voters as last 
November's was. so it is shaded slightly in its results,’' said Brian 
Varjus. director of the Public Opinion Laboratory.

Non-voters tend to be more cynical of politicians and the political 
process than voters, but the difference between the two groups cannot 
account for such a large shift in opinion. Vargus added.

“This poll was conducted in the wake o f the battle between Bayh and 
the State Legislature and was comparing Bayh with an ideal," Vargus 
said. “When the Republicans actually field a candidate, his numbers will 
go up.”

When the results o f the poll were reported in the media, there was a 
swiff, and unprecedented, response from Michael Pannos, chairman of

Paanos said the Public Opinion Laboratory’s poll was “fatally flawed” 
because it included noo-iegistered. as well as registered voters.

While Pannos' reaction is understandable, it does call into question 
what we consider a disturbing aspect that underlies his objection.

Only half of Indiana’s adults are registered to voce. To suggest that only 
their opinions should be considered when rating the performance of 
Bayh, or any statewide elected official, would seem to look at only half 
the picture.

Bayh was elected to be governor of all Hoosiers, Democrats, 
Republicans, and Independents, registered or not.

It is perfectly acceptable for candidate Bayh. and the Democratic party, 
to focus on voters' opinions during a campaign.

It is unacceptable for Gov. Bayh, who heads the Democratic party in 
this state, to allow half o f his employers to be so easily dismissed with 
the cavalier attitude exhibited by Pannos.

While Bayh doesn’t face re-election for over a year, dunng which time 
his popularity will most certainly rebound, he should try to encourage his 
Democratic organiration to be mote respectful of the opinions of all 
Hootierv

If he foils to do so. Gov. Bayh, and his Democratic party, may find 
themselves, once again, on the outside looking in.

LYNNE CHENEY

Politically correct blinders
Colum nist soys scholarly inquiry requires lessening p olitical, ideolog ical rigidity

When *e explain wtm moovasd ta c  people 
to come together and defy d*ctxtonhip, »* 
will have to speak not only of the horrors of

s of dial position. I think offered by freedom, of die alternative

One colonel — one scholar I should say — 
was working on the question of how many 
people were killed in the Bolshevik Revolution, 
hardly a politically correct problem lo pursue 

Another scholar, die head of die Instmne, b
people would agree, is an affirm*urn of offered by countries where elections and writing a biography of Trotsky and using

the importance of Western civilization 
Now. of course, die history of the West is 

i narrative of unbroken progress Wc have Union

up and looking m diem in this way and dial, 
is oac of our finest traditions.

The West is not perfect but we do have on

■ MANKIND •  QUEST ROH F

Trotsky's papers to do so. Thu project would 
Our grandchildren will ask us about the Soviet have been unheard of a few years ago

There u no neat conclusion to this story, no 
ake. happy ending. In feet one has lo wonder, 
to worry, about the course of events in the 
Soviet Union

I was in the Soviet Uatond

the last time I had been da 
before St Basil's, die onion-domed cathedral 
on Red Square, has been consecrated Danilov

qp political

Letters to the editor policy

aad travel Concepts of 
democracy ' said Lida 

The- founding principles of the U S. 
government should not be viewed as somedaag 
exclusively Western. Actually, they are a legacy 
to the world.'* he added 

These ideas we no small gift to have brought 
to humankind They
that people go into exile and prison ___

The ideas are of mch worth d at people die ofhieiory. 
far tiem. as fery did two yean ago «  Tiananmen Pertiaps & 
Square, as dicy dsd hut year in Vilnius and wdiwfechli

in 1909, befare Tianamen Square. Feng Lida. Monastary. in ruins when I visited before, has 
•dentist end dissident, spoke of die aims of been restored Masses were bang held there 
dune's democracy movement every Sunday — and Saturdays as well.

“What wearecallmg for b extremely basic. Another striking change is that it is bow 
namely, freedom of speech, press, assembly, posable io have frank convertaaons w«h Soviet

■ ~ citizens of political dim an
When I visaed Lnw r̂ad «nd Mcnco* several Of count wt i 

yean ago. I seldom had the tense that anyone undemanding that. shoukbPt we try to raise 
waa peaking ondkty But now. Soviets, young 
and old. ere willing K “  * ‘ “

________ For scholen in the Soviet Union, the biggest or capitalist or feminist or European or Third
of such worth challenge b depoliticizing. or de-idcologizing World, eten't we aeatms of diminished vision?
iaon far them “  d*y often say. both the teaching and teaming Indeed, if we insist, is has becojpe fashionable 
rtunmnierfie of history m some quarters, dm culture and all as creations

my tingle political pram, whether it be Manus

•dm* oa aay topsc However, preference wfl far style and length, and a

campus Me nr actMoaa, or b of particular Letters should be submitted no taler than 3
were* lo the IUPTJl community pjn Tueadqy each week far pouibie publication

“ * la the following Monday's issue Actual
publication will be determined on available 

of the subject maner
personally at The

el (he Military History Institute in Moscow 
You lave to understand dm I brag a link 

baggage with me to s meeting like dm. No 
one b unaware of my spouse's occupation 
So there was tome reticence 

When die subject of depoliticuing the study 
of history came up, the firs statement was 

As Charles Krauthammer has observed, the very cautious 
will io freedom is a constant of human nature. -We can never completely remove politics 
bu to is the will k> power Tyrants have naca from die study of huaory. because v 
up befare and diey wtU again Ruthless despots remove ourselves from politic*." on

■ OVERCOMING TYRANNY AND

perspective of all?

■ THE WORLD MOVES TOWARD 
DIVERSITY AS AMERICA MOVES 
AWAY

There was an inescapable irony about being 
in the Soviet Union and hearing again and 
again about die importance of depoliticizing 
and de ideoiofizing the study of cukure. when 
to often m die United Stales. I read or hear

s far the 

r m the Persian Gulf.

The Sagamore seeks contributing columnists
r-r ‘‘ngf------ i-------- *• -g*----- -------■*" The Sagamore reserves the right lo edit far

me wmemmd m wnaag opuuon ookannt k n l  nyk and kngdi. dependmg an available space 
a variety of subjects including minonry The deadline far submitting columns for 
coaoarm. cfald care, anvaonmemal concerns. pnsiblr publication die following Monday is

ILTM eudeuts. staff mdfLuby * TtosTreereased should contact the opiaton
c is given io columns of 500^30 edbor. The Sagamore. 423 University BIwL.

people advocating das view 
believe fervently dm die political agendas they 
want lo advance are good ones But. however 
weU-intentioncd. using die aru and humanities 

fck as dm way limits vision, kb  puffing on Winders.
"If we don't wort to minimize it." I asked, and wtm a tragedy farustododmasimdlectuab 

in other parts of die wort' 
take diem off

True enough." I agreed hut shouldn’t 
try to minimize the effect of politics an 
scholarship?'*

There were tome careful nods around

Lmae Chemee is the chair of the National

l and have a da to IUPUI Indianapolis, lad.. 46202. or call 274-2954.
____nonet about projects it i

ia dir Lenin Shipyard in Gdansk, at die Berlin now poabbfe k> work on dm tmfc't been poatfeie Network, a program for the Madbon Ct
Wall, in Wcncclat Square for Educational Affain

IN YOUR OPINION
Do you think the criticism of the Public Opinion Lab’s pollonGou Bayh for including unregistered voters isjustfied?
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Sports
Metro teams begin season with 3 new coaches
■  The volleyball, softball, and women’s basketball teams prepare 

for a new season of competition, but under new leadership.

ia 1991-92. but with a new kook.

coache* have left their poaitioiu to 
pursue their careers.

The volleyball, softball and women'* 
basketball teams will begin this season

Last year. Tim Brown resigned a

coaching jot) in Alaska.
Brown left behind a rich tradition 

of success by claiming:
• Two national tournament 

appearances in 1984 and 1990,
• Three district championships in 

1984, 1988, and 199a and.
•238-143 career record
Tom Ptngie. 3a will be the new 

head coach for the Lady Metros.
The current director of the Circle 

City Volleyball Club. Piaglc has 
officiated volleyball nationwide

‘Tim Brown, who was a coach at 
the club, referred me to Bob Lovell, 
and that's bow I got the job." Ptngie 
said.

He added that he warned to coach
■ foe NCAA Ind. but his job protubus 
him from accepting NCAA offer* 
because of the clubs affiliation.

1  chose IUPU1 because it's an NA1A 
school, and I can work here and still 
play some NCAA teams.*' he said.

Pinglc said he feels no pressure in 
returning to the national tournament, 
and he added that the only pressure 
is on (he tradition of being successful.

Oradumed from Bad Suae Uwveraty. 
Pingle said he expects the team to 
do well, but getting an accurate feel 
for the team is hard because it's early 
in the year.

■ WOfefirS BASKETBALL
Like the volleyball team, the 

women's basketball team is returning

Laa season, the Lady Metro* crewed 
to the Final Four of the national 
tournament under third-year conch

Wilhoit's place « third ytm  uiociuc 
coach Joe Johnson. 34.

Johnson is involved with recruiting 
for the team and is working full-time 
in the Radiology Department of the 
University Hospital.

n placed ninth ia the a 
ent.
i left behind several c

Johnson said.
Though he is only an interim conch. 

Johnson said he was glnd Lovell had 
confidence in him.

“Joe has been involved with the 
program, and he has been an important 
part of their success," Lovell said.

Johnson said he plans on pushing

on and off the court, he added.
"If the gtrls work hard, we'll have 

a successful year," he said.

• 20 All-/
Those All-Americana are more than 

any other softball program in the n*km.
"Nick made the softball program 

one of the most successful programs 
in the nation." Lovell said.

Kellum will be replaced by Cindy 
Reese. 23. who a

Reese, s 1990 grndume from IUPUI 
played her last year of eligibly in 
1988, was a second team All- 
American twice and a first learn AH-

Sourca/iunui anoma information

Julie Wilhoil.
However. Wilhoit took a leave of 

abseace from her position to

director of the Fitness Center at the

T he program has always been 
Not only did the Lady Metros lose successful, and I've always wanted 

five players to graduation, but thev k, coach.” Reese said. "So, 1 called 
Naional Inuitute far Htnew and Sport kwt Nick Kdlum. 17-yew head concC Lovell and applied myself to get the

Wilhoit compiled an 84-44 eweer who resigned because of a time job.”
record, and Athletic Director Bob conflict with his job as dean of the The team returns 10 players, and 
Lovell said Wilhoit will decide if she School of Physical Education. she said she would like to build the
will return nest season. Taking The softball team is returning from speed of her team.

Soccer team ready for new season, stiff district competition
■  Metros will use physical play and positive attitudes to improve 

on last year’s 99-2 record, said ADen Egilmez, head coach.

BY AMY WCIONKJt Egilmez added
taesmee “Everyone is doing everything for

Soccer coach Allen Egilmez said everyone else. It's a team effort.” 
he looks forward to a good season, said senior Mark Kncpper. 
provided his team maintains the good The Metros would like l 
attitude and work habits they have games this year, but they

significant competition in district 
I's action, said Egilmez. 
he The disoict learns are fwriy evenly 

matched. We’d like to win 12 ganws.

“E v r y o o B  Ib  d o in g  

BiBfo. I t 'S  «  tBBffl BH oyt."

Egilmez said he is trying to prepare 
the team for the physical nature of 
the games by stressing physical play 
in practice.

"We're trying to get them used to 
playing physical so they know, dunng 
games, that if they let up. they'll get 
beat." he said.

Raymond Quivey, senior, said the 
xsiveness during practice 

should have a positive effect on their

the defense fired up.
“He watches our defense and keep* 

everyone motivated." said Quivey.
One problem the team faces is 

knowing which players lo play logefoer

Only eight player* return from law 
yew's 9-9-2 team 

Though foe learn consuls of several 
young players, Egilmez said their 
teamwork is strong.

I f *  s young t

he added.
However. Egilmez said this goal 

ily attainable if the playen

Most of last year's games were 
closely contested, said Egilmez.

"Almost all of our games were 
decided by one or two points." he 
said.

Competkm. also exists within the 
team, Egilmez said

‘They're all fighting for positions 
c or two player* stand out from

The team's first game is Sept. I 
against Rio Grande Uwvenity in Ohio. 
The first home game * Sept. 4 against 
Ear I ham College, both at I pm.

$ 10/Hour
(p an -tim e )

Well-Groomed Waiters
w anted  for

Exclusive Event Management Co.
# Call—
(317)926-2245

leave message

Fun ^ b e a t i n g  JobsJ ^ ^

n

M u s'

Taste T he A r b y ' s  D iffere n c e

$2.50
2

Arby's Regular 
Roast Beef 

Sandwiches

•uy up to 4 at 
this price with

w ^SU *^/09/9l

50C Off
Any

Sandwich
(except Junior)

Buy up to 4 at 
this prtc* with

— lurui
mdIih : 09/ 09/41 Food

$1.99
Artsy's G rilled  

C hicken D eluxe  
or BBQ G rilled  

Chicken  
Sandw iches

this coupon 
ophU : 09/09/91

Ly part-time job is a lot more 
than just work.”

Come see us T O M O R R O W   ̂
at the Student Employment 

Fair on Aug. 27, from 11 am . 
to 3 p.m. or schedule an 
interview for on campus 

recruiting on Sept 
6 from 9 a.m. to noon.

“ W h en  I f irs t h e a rd  th a t U P S  h ad  p a n -tim e  jo b s  fo r  s tu d e n ts , 1 
f ig u red  a  jo b  is a  jo b . W R O N G ! F o r  w o rk in g  a b o u t fo u r h o u rs  a 
d a y  in  O p era t io n s , I c o u ld  m a k e  a lm o s t $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  a y e a r .  B e fo re  1 
c o u ld  b lin k , th e y  th rew  in  o th e r  g rea t b e n e f its  like ...

^ p a i d  h o l id a y s  

* r p a i d  v a ca t io n s  

m e d ic a l  c o v e r a g e

J  w as  sp e ec h les s ! B u t th e y  w en t r ig h t o n  ta lk in g  a b o u t my 
promotion opportunities and college loans. T h ey  sa id  I could even 
pick my schedule! M o rn in g s o r  e v en in g s  —  w h ic h ev e r  1 wanted. 
P len ty  o f  tim e  to  s tu d y — a n d  I c an  k e ep  m y  w ee k en d s  free. That 
n a iled  it!”
“ I t’s n o t lik e  U P S  is  d o in g  m ore  fo r m e , i t ’s lik e  they  
c a n ’t d o  e n o u g h  fo r  m e. T h a t’s m y  k in d  of company!”

W O R K IN G  FO R  ST U D E N TS W H O  W O R K  FO R  US.

UPS DILIVIRS BDUCATION
Students must register with Career end Employment Services BUS/SPEA km 20!
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Tennis teams anticipate district tournaments
■  Though the f a l l last year.** he said. 

Their
tfv ts  this week, both teams George Adams, last year's learn 
■ ■■ captain, whogra-duaied in May.
we gearing up fcr districts. Adams, two-time champion of the

■V AMY WODNCM ^  pUyery said Ram.rez.
N M tM w M r  "He s the smartest player I kaow.

Ljmi year's tough spring schedule Evcr>*,ody ***&* him." said Fener. i  '
Pemck said she would like to change

"Wejaat don't have a lot of people 
right now." she said. “Not a lot of 
people know these is a women's tanrm

FVinck said team participation is 
not as much of a lime commitment 
aa some students may believe.

~H‘> a commitment, but then again

"Thu is die first year I can an] 
espect so win districts.' he usd.

*Td say our goal n to finish is 
•up 20 NAIA seasns in the ns

The IUPUI lenan lease 
. in die NAlA s Dumct 21, wl 

have fun shed in fifth place

expectation* are to do

NCAA Dtv I _ _ _______________sophomore Tim Minks v a  declared

e Sanadays to soul during m at*
_ **««». I2>o16 hours a wee*.

“ J f - ____________  Ferrer said Taylor Uaivcnily. Metros' sched
Coach Joe Ra au n n a sd the team Hmo^ t  College, Eastern Illinois lUPUI'a fir 

■ "  M ^«w «eaafal season Unrvenay. and Hummpon Unrvenay against C 
-We should he just aa strong as m  of lap teams on the Conch

n only seven weeks long 
The last match n  Ocj. 7. with die 

dssthci tournament in acflBn on Oct. 
Hand 12.

The players' firsi match n Sept. 7 
against Th-S

t match is Aug 30
s coach of the -^gbi n

to districts My expectations are to 
s team u  ra its' do just as well or better than Iasi 
with die ladies yen ~ tie  said

M l  
Cat M m  sa sa lt

fcfcftng u l  to your tood 
could subtract years from 
your Mb. Because in some

h blood praaaxa, •  oon-

&
A M E RICAN 
>GAN<
soar

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
GRE

■ STANLEY I t  KAPLAN
iM .S ay in O .U fW C W n

5060 E. 62nd ST. #122 
HAW THORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 66250 
317/2510910

0G reat arts.
N youft looking tor a good timt tbs 

tal, you cant do bettor tion Clowes Momonal 
Han. (On tho campus of fiat other university in 
town • but don't hold that against us.)

We've got the hottest artists from 
around the world coming to Cka/es tots sea
son. From jaz  saxophonist BRANFORD 
MARSALIS to tha First Intamatlonal 
GLASNOST BALLET to toahoiiday spirit of 
THE CANADIAN BRASS.

Stow your sfuctonf LD. at tm Ckmet  bo* oltoe 
and get $3.00 oft M ad C*xm presentatons 
Cad today tor atm  color toaton brochure 
Charge by phone wth

1 >80 0 -7  3 2 * 0 8 0 4 .

tllllS UtMiaiAl MU

W E'VE REACHED  
A  N E W  LO W

i crirbrair the grand opening oi our newest store ai Casclcton 
Corner we re making our mow affordable fufon and frame even 
more affordable Slop by either wore from September 114 and 
lake advantage of our single Midweal Lounger for $ 159 00 and 
you can gel same day pickup at our warehouse

S T U O E M T S

BACK
TO SCHOOL  

SPECIAL!
15% additional Discount on all

iimutex
Acrylic Paints

oftar good horn 8/19 to $01/91

Our Pricing Policy:
Students always receive a  1 0 %  
on all school supplies 
purchased at the 
Herron Art 8tore.

D I8C O U N T
mtaene urwrtty

R E S E R V E  O F F I C E R S '  T R A I N I N G  C O R P S
B E L IE V E  IT  O R  N O T , T H I S  G U Y  IS  IN  C L A S S .

Excitement and adventure is 
the course description, and 
Army RCJTC m the name It's 
the one college elective that 
builds your sell-confidence, 
develops your leadership 
potential and helps you take 
on the challenges of 
command.

Then's no obligation until 
your junior year, and that 
means then's no naaon not 
to try it out right now It's 
not too late to add a free

/  N
7 5 *

A R M Y  R O T C
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Perspectives
Parking: a
patrolman’s
perspective
■  Traffic directors handle 

parking problems and 

student frustrations.

ByKVl^SARWgTT

Dunnf ihe first weekofetasses. 
John Foster and Mart Mowcry. 
patrolmen for the IUPD. were 
rationed at the Michigan Street 
croaawait . where they kept an 
eye on students and traffic 

"People ydl. They thou at you. 
We pet everything." Foster said. 

With 9.600 parking spaces and

patrolmen like Mower) and Foster 
take ihe heal of student fnntntwnx 

Mowety and Foster said they

in stride and not personally 
Patrolmen arc working 12-hour 

shifts instead of their regular eight 
because of the new semester.

The busiest time of the day for 
traffic ts around S p m . said Kevin 
Lauerman. also lending parking 

The students have been nice 
to me." said Lauerman. whose 
job is to change the stoplight 
signals manually when traffic yets

Jason Mills and Tun Brinegar. 
Parking Services, gave out free 
lemonade at a stand to help cheer 
up stressed-oul students.

"We're not here to give students a 
hard lime," said Mills. "We re just 
trying to yet item into parking spaces."

Bnneyar said they should be lhankful 
for what patrolmen do.

1  don't appreciate the name-calling

Severe budget cutbacks force 
change at University Theatre
■  Theatre students are not 
letting money problems affect 

their attitudes or work.

BVJtTACEY MCARTHUR

Despite the School of Liberal Arts 
decision lo no longer support the 
University Theatre, the program will 
continue to thrive.

Through student activity money and 
residual ticket money from last year’s 
shows, the theatre may be able to 
perform one show each semester 
insaeal of the nurmal two. said Dorothy 
Webb, director of youth theatre.

Originally this money was going 
to be pul into theatre sealing, but Webb 
said the money would be better used 
for the education of the students

The School of Liberal Arts made 
She cuts in the theatre department so 
they would not have lo eliminate any 
of their faculty.

"It was easier to make cuts in ihe 
theatre without having to reduce 
faculty." said Webb

"We all espected a belt tightening, 
but I was pretty shaken and saddened 
when I discovered the cut would be 
so deep.” she added.

Along with the cut in funding, the 
department lost two staff memberv 
Rene Triachler, business director, and 
Jack Sutton, technical director.

Because of the loss, the department 
waa forced lo realign its leaching suff

to cover all the classes, said Webb.
John Barlow, dean of liberal arts, 

said the department's main emphasis 
was to keep the faculty employed.

The main reason for the theatre 
cut was to cut back on funding with 
out having to reduce faculty jobs," 
he said.

The theatre was not the only 
department where cuts were 
implemented. Bartow said.

"We had to make cuts in the deans 
office too." he added. "We cut 
entertainment, subscriptions, and we 
have less full-time suff now than 
we did in 1970."

Bartow said his school was not the 
only one affected by the recession.

"Every school at IUPUI. and 
everything funded by the state, had 
to make cuts." he said. ^

Bartow added that he was not sure 
what next year’s budget bolds, but 
he does not see it getting any better.

Even with the uncertainty. Webb 
and theatre students are maintaining 
a positive attitude.

and it was uplifting to watch them 
take charge." Webb saxi The students 
are going to have to assume more 
responsibility."

Some of the new responsibilities 
indude producing the shows and being 
in charge of the publicity and 
promotion of these plays. Webb said.

She added the extra work is worth 
the effort since she sees theatre as a

viable part of any university.
*1 truly believe theatre leaches values 

lo students h brings up issues in a 
very real way." Webb said.

"People gening an education need 
a combination of thinp. The theatre 
allows them to get inside of the human 
condition in a personal way. - 

"In our age of technology when 
we can wtoch a war waged in another 
country, we need this humanity.*' Webb 
said.

learn memorization and history, aad 
it fives them a feeling of self- 
confidence. she said.

Sandra Hartlieb. a senior majoring 
in theatre, is excited about the new 
year, even with the cutbacks

"We have to give ourselves th^ 
opportunity to have this experience 
(the plays)." she said. "Even if the 
department is pulling out the money, 
we have lo do it ourselves."

The students are forming a play
reading committee to decide which 
production they will put on this fall.

Hartbebsato the students ire showing 
much enthusimm and *e hoping othen 
will join in their efforts.

"We have an excel lent group and 
four or five of us arc approaching 
graduation. We want to make our 
last year a good year," she said.

"If we work hard this year, maybe 
the administration will make some 
changes next year." Hartlieb added.

PREGNANCY TERMINATION
TOJ2 WEEKS

• FREE rregnancy Teel
• Confidential Counseling
• Ultrasound

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES
yearly check-ups. low cast, 

birth control device*
1-800-54S-2400 

CLINIC FOR WOMEN j
in Indianapolis S45-228B

T y p i n g
W o r d  P r o c e s s i n g

□I

■ STANLEY a  KAPLAN
L  Take Kaplan Or lake tour Cfcenm

5060 E. 62nd ST. #122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN *6250 
317/251-3910
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Recent release features 
original, creative music
■  11* Bbke Babies' Rosy 
J rn k m ih  t h e r m *  

innovative ncfcasc yet 7 " °

lyric*, a darter, udder lide «

lou oOw> love and hi* well being 
Hb lyrics are representative of the 

band*! pend—l for odd imaghti and

“T em ptation  
Eyes** by the 
sillies group.

“Oh. help me Jesus. I'm about to 
int | ,  . | lose my skin/ How will I keep my
the M l l C i r  insides in/ I’m about to lose my skin/
and AV1UaiV Everything rots away in time.“

The latest reteaac from tf The music on to n  Jock WorU is b Gnba and former lead singer
brnad Blake Babie* n a five-song mu4lc ,  »ouy of Black Rag, Henry Rollins Their
compact disc that shows the tno ed0e upiawks and screams add chmacter
esperimemmg with new styles It show* a band dim has grown from and intensity to the Blake Babies' of emotion, moving easil

*w i Jack WorU was recorded in then quirky pop beginning* to one sound despair to a dry wit die a
musician of the best anginal rock groups in Strahm t song, as well as lead singer With Strohm * warm 
Mahem. the United Stales Juliana Hatfield's 'Nirvlaa.'* shows gMM sound. Freda Luve'i

&
drum beat and Juliana Hatfield * and worthy of a listen Their latest 
innovative baas Itnev the mu makes reteaac is available at Second Time 
far great music. Around. World Record Shoppe. Rxk'i

The Blake Baines' Rory Jock WorU Records, and musk stores around 
b  one of them most etectic effort* town.

Children’s Museum celebrates 1990s during Celebration Weekend
■ T h e  '© 90b Celebration Weekend" will challenge children to

imagine their role in the future with haneboo activities. saidBoor
The Children's Museum is located 

at 3000 N Meridian St For more 
•.call 924-5431.

Indianapolis1 A
lupin
and houaing? World peace?

a President Queyte?

nfae world imaginaiwns.
one pmta The children will be given a limned 

celebrating each decade of the *•*•>* °f Lago blocks so they can 
* * * n city of the future,'*

“We started with the 1920s is Beaorsaid. 
tfns may be in die future, and Janumy." said O vb Reight. public Other activities include synthesiser
hskhen's Museum has come up relation* secretary at the Children * demonstrations by professional

with a fan way to make people think Museum “But with the '90s. we are keyboardist Doug Bab6. hands oo
about «. changing emphasis " eapoaure to the latest computer

“1990a Celebration Weekend" will Caroline Besor family and festival tohware and buttons with slogans
take place Sept 7 - 1. and will feature coordinator far die museum, said &»" the future, such as “Recycle.**

hands-on activities enhance chddren't or The Simpsons Family of the 90C*

room of die '90s. winch teatunng In addition, the “1990s Ceiebranon 
“artifacts** from today, like a Michael Weekend" will provide a chance for 
Jordan poster, compact disc player, children to create a flag for thel996

through Saturdays. 10 am  to 5 pm ; 
Thursday*. 10 to 8 pm ; Sundays

STUDENTS
Part-Time

Jobs

Positions A v a ila b le

OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY
APPLY IN PERSON; MONDAY - FRIDAY 
Btfwttn 2 ft 4p.m.

2 1 0  S. M E R ID IA N
6 3 6 - 6 3 2 5

Student
Specials

•Short term leases available 
•Heat paid
•Hot and cold water paid 
•Swimming pool 
•Volleyball
•Just minutes from IUPUI 
•Furnished and unfurnished 

apartments available

C a l l  N o w :
T h e H erm itage A p artm ents

247*8436

B edford Park A p artm ents

241*4103

8 -2 7  B ulletbO yS .

BUckeyed Susan

8-28 The House MaTy'i 

8-29 Rockin’ Thursday

TWO GREAT PLACES FOR IUPUI STUDENTS TO LIVE!
Park Lafayette Shoreland Towers

■ Located <* Noth Mrmfem Street, Sboreknd Towera »  so ** 
IUPUI temfaate. h b  done to IUPUT. 384 Street C 
w«h dm!) shook service prodded to the i

APARTMENTS

1 BEDROOM
2 BEDROOM
3 BEDROOM

TOW NHOUSES
2 BEDROOM
3
4 BEDROOM

C r i s t  (3T7)635-7923

Key* with basements
* 'lDt kxii'N Utility

* "indudes heat Sc water

2 BEDROOM APTS.

C a lls *  (317)925-3420

$ 3 9 5 - 8  5 5 5

Vcgue

8 -3 0  Laity  Crane. Mtcheal 

M cdeunotL The Sinneft

8 -3 1  WZPL Ladies N ight 

T W i ° t | e M s V s ^ |

_Palin

8 -2 7  TViday Nijhl 

Blues Jam

8-28 DaCe Club

8 -2 9  Johnny Socko 
nutteyl

8-30 The Generators

TB̂—
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For Rent Roommates

120.00. Cafl the Nattonal Institute 
tor Rtnsss and Sports. (317)274- 
3432. (1)

Monrovia. 40 aero farm, pond, 
bam. 4br. lbOhe. w/d. dl«w—ahar 
and microwave. 996-2781. (1)

1250 00 plus 1/2 utWlias. 298- SANE
C A M P U S

will include data entry (must type 
55wpm). nightly backup of IBM 
System/3«. strong writing skills

10th
needed 3 days a weak, preferably 
Monday. Wednesday. Friday. 7:00 
5:30. Salary negotiable. Ptei

g creative, part-time (2a 
30 hours weekly) marketing 
coordinator Experience and/or 
education in Marketing 
Communications. Advertising or

ovafted 2 family upstairs
Kit., range refrig, heat 

r included. 1335+ dep. 
» ptos dnmg room 

w/d hookups *370+ Oep. Off 
street parkirg. 038-7859. (1)

For Sale
skMs required. Personal computing 
skills with Macintosh Pagemaker. 
Word Perfect and/or Dispiaywme

1978 Monte Carlo V-8 runs good. 
1650 00 or best offer 9209629 
after 7:00p.m. (2)

to: Human Resources 11555 N. 
Meridian Suite 250 Carmel. IN 
46032 (1)

for reduoed rent Erin 573-3633.

lunIcatlons/JeurnalIsm liner.

back support. Only eight months 
new (queen size). Will Include 

at *150. 841 
3567 (1)

i. would prefer 15-20 hours 
ek. Will assist with internal 
internal publications, media 

special events WIN 
rsktop publishing. Send 
i and three samples of 
to : Suzanne Robinson.

t, Inc.. 3600

2 1/2 story older homo 6 stall
horse bem. plus three bldgs. 4 
1/2 acres with trees and rolling 
pasture North of 116th St. and 
Ditch Rd. Property centered on 
140 acres of grtne property. 
Offered by Julie™ Szynai M O 
retired physician. Call 844-7739.

(1)

R e a d  T h e S a g a m o re

We can -  
handle 

any
original!

(no matter ht*c hard U biles)

Quantity Copy & Print
3 1 7 - 4 4 3 * 0 4 3 7

Student Inn
R o o m s a n d  A p a r tm e n ts  Available 

* Starting at $160 
•A ll utilities included

•C lo se  to  cam pus-dow ntow n location 

a a tx i from  Sports Arena-2 blocks 

from City Market 

•N e a r  IUPUI E xpn» lines 

•K itch en  and laundry bd itk s 

•F u rn ish ed  apartm ents and mom*

359 East Washington St.

“At th e  S tu d e n t In n , 

w e  o n ly  le t s tu d e n ts  in!" 

6 3 9 - 2 7 6 4

let us help you receive grants 
for your college education. 

Students take advantage of this 
opportunity. For more 

Information call 546-5057 or 
sand a stamped setf-eddresaed 

envelope to: A. Jay s 
Computerize Services. P.O. Box 

46744. indpis.. IN 46226.

4901 E. 21ti Street

converted »o 3 bdrttt. finished

comer lot. central air, rock 
solid property) 

142,900 caU Gary Phrder 
_______ 290-3166_______

Guitar Lessons
/;* AB0QT ‘A  

./knaiiHHEjX,
In II PI I Instructor 

Rob Swaynic

Wkh copy of thto ad

All Strings and 
Accessories

50% off
911 Broad Ripple Ave. 

_________ 235-4411/255-3600

IUPUI
BOOK-stores

Ait Supplies* • Back Packs • Candy • Captain's Chair • Cigarettes • C ass 
Rings • Director's Chairs • Engagement Calendars • Gift Items • Greeting 
Cards • Lab Coats*** LAW, MEDICAL & NURSING TEXTBOOKS • Magazines 
• Mugs & Glassware • NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS • Reference Books • 
School Supplies • Spiral Notebooks • IUPUUU&PURDUE INSIGNIA APPAREL

Cavanaugh
Bookstore

Cavanaugh Hall 
425 University Blvd. 

274-3754
Undergraduate Textbooks

Bock to School Extended Hours
Union Bookstore 
Regular Houn 
Mon-fit 
Sat.

Cavanaugh Bookstore 
8/26-26/91 8*0 -900

8:30-5.00
9*0-1:00

8/29/91
8/31/91

8  J O - 8 * 0  
8:30-5*0

Columbus
Bookstore

l  o lu m b tis , l \  
4h(H l en lr .il \ w  

M 2 -V 2 -S 2 b h

Krannert 
Bookstore 

Krannert Building 
1125 E. 38th S t 

274-4666
Undergraduate Textbook

Indiana University 
Purdue University 
at Indianapolis

Special Orders Welcome 
Not all merchandise listed is 
available in every store.

~ -r
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Focus

ATIME OF GROWTH-
IU STUDENT NURSES SPEND SIX WEEKS 

AT CAMP RHEY FOR CHILDREN AND LEARN MORE 
THAN THEY WOULD IN A HOSPITAL

wife (hear children Thu ■

silence m  broken by a child's

meupfealMlir
I 'v e  sever twea camping before. Ii 

ia fun. better than titling at home wife 
nothing to do

At Camp Rtky.aa outdoor program 
far children wife varying phyucal 
disabilities, all fee kid* wanted to talk 
and all wanted to participate in fee 
activities designed to challenge them.

and two counselors occupy a cabin of 
eight children

The regular counselors are paid 
weekly, aiao saying far sii weeks. 
During fee nay. (here are three 
camping aemoni. lasting two weeks 
each The camp rum from June 30 to 
Aug 9

Outer Foust, associate executive 
director of fee Riley Memorial

study program, paul for by fee

With lot of Hems to find m hand, or ia a hospital."

opportunity for students.
'They will see more physical 

disabilities here than they ever w<

T t ’a  0 M t  t o  m o  t h e under the stub of an
M to  a o t fc o  In  t t t o arm. these children

M t t h g  w h a n  y o u 'r a bd*d not matter
u M d  t o  M * f a «  th o r n feat owe had no

toi o  ho o p a to L ” . pick up dungs wife
atnoSe tgdcwr bar feet and then

M i  t o o  «fet t o

counted 70 different disabilities (at 
fee camp) You usually don't see fen 
many at one hospital "

Wife 270 campers spread over

**W« w
there is such a place, and if they are 

------all MO spots

thrusts The first physical 
development is obtained by activities 
like horseback nding. swimming and

Stacie Sptccr.anlUPUIa

They aaed this, and feey surprise 
themselves." the senior satd Uk* 
fee m e  climbing, feey will loot) at 
the tree and say ‘No way. I can't do 
that' Bui whan they do. feey arc

“A lot of mines arc afraid to come 
here because of the kids’ handicaps, 
but you just have to treat them like 
regular kids When I look at Rick. I 
don't think about him being paralyzed

while watching fee 12-yenr-oM boy 
who sal beside her in a wheelchair 

Then she looks at the other children 
she shares a cabin with this session, 

i They are making

A dark Inured boy, who burely 
speaks, sitting in a wheelchair lakes 
hold of the handle and turns it wife 
the help of the counselor He smiles 
m hu accomplishment 

Tt ia great to see fee kids active in 
dm setting when you're used to 
seeing them in a hospital." Spicer


